
Durable Powder Coated Aluminum Frame
Standard Colours: Brown Slate, Victor Ridge II, Nordic Lichen, Time-
less Rust, Grey Gold, Textured Silver, Precious Sand, Groovy Red, Black 
Textured, Earth Clay, Noble Bronze, Modern Khaki

Easy to use mounting bracket for securing optional 45 
gallon drum
Hinged section can be locked
Long Lasting Stainless Steel Hardware
Solid and Secured Cast Aluminum Lid
Height can be specified prior to manufacture.

Custom Powder Coating
(Setup Charges May Apply)
Direct Burial option WP-45db
Post height up to 8ft for mounting way-finder signs or LED 
lighting
Custom heights can be made on both the base plate holding 
the drum and the lid
Optional Side Mounted Bottle and Can Recycler (BCRSS-10R)
Optional Side Mounted Cigarette Receptacle  (101411)
INST-15 Stainless steel bolt down kit

20% Recycled Content By Weight
100% Recyclable
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Product Specifications

Customized SOlutions

Product Dimensions

Recycled Content

Wrap 45
Waste Receptacle
Model Number : WP-45s

100% Canadian Made
Wishbone Ltd. provides an extended 
10 year limited warranty from the date 
of  invoice.

Visit us online at 
www.Wishboneltd.com

Height Top of Lid
Diameter of the Lid

Base Plate
Weight

52.5  inches / 1334 mm
28.5 inches / 724 mm
8in x 8in / 203mm x 203mm
53 lbs / 24kg

*45 Gallon drum not includedDesigner Notes
The Wrap 45 is designed to fit around metal 45 gallon drums in 
Canada and 55 gallon drums in the US. It’s an ingenious solution 
to the typical 45/55 gallon drum issues of rusting, tipping, cumber-
some trash removal, gathering rain water and being a target for 
excessive local household waste. Its exclusive design secures the 
bin off the ground with a band that wraps around the circumfer-
ence of the drum. A hinge-and-pin system enables the bin to swing 
securely forward for ease of trash removal.
The cap prevents rain and local household waste from entering 
the bin and can be custom welded at different heights depending 
on the application. The pole itself can be made as high as neces-
sary and can even incorporate wayfinding signage or LED lighting. 
Available as a surface mount or direct burial. Don’t forget to add 
a bottle and can recycler to divert bottle and cans from the waste 
stream! Lots of folks will be happy you did.


